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FLYNN'S BOOM

SEEMS LOST

No Chance for Him

for Place In Taft's '

Cabinet

WASHINGTON GOSSIP
I

Senators Gore and Owen-Stan- d

High in Official Circles
at Capital

(Special to the Democrat)
Washington, D. C, Dec. 11 Tho

last session of the Sixtieth Congress

mot Monday. Unless as somo persons

suspect President Roosevelt springs
somo spectacular legislation as a fit-

ting a closo to his spectacular admin-

istration thcro will, bo but little legis-

lation of any character during the
session except appropriations, Okla-

homa is specinlly interested in tho ap-

propriations which will includo rivers
and harbors. " '

Congressman Burton of Ohio ia

chairman of tho River and Harbors

Committee. He has given tho Okla-

homa delegation to understand that
tho Arkansas river will be included
in the bill for river improvement.

Congressman C. D. Carter hopes to
get some legislation that will provide
for the sale of the surface of the seg-

regated coal lands in the Choctaw
nation and for the final disposition of
the coal lands in fee simple.

Senator Robert L. Owen believes
that the appropriations for the work
of the Commissioner to the Five Civ
ilized Tribes should ceaso July first of
next year tho time tho work was or
dcred closed when the last appropria
tion was madei Senator Owen is em-

phatic in his opinion that enough time
and money have already been spent to
complete that work and tho only way
to bring it to an end is to stop appro-
priating money to pay for it.

There are fifty-nln- o Indians who
were left on" tho rolls when they were
closed at midnight March 4 last. It
is admitted by the Commissioner at
Muskogee and the Department of the
Interior here that theso Indians are
entitled to enrollment but Congress
ordered the rolls closed at that timo
and they were closed. It was no fault
of these fifty-nin- e Indians that they
were left off. They are entitled to
their allotments. An effort will be
mado to got Congress to admit them
and it is believed tho Department of
Interior will assist in the effort.

Robert G. Valentino who has been
appointed assistant Commissioner of
Indian Affairs has spent much of the
past four years doing field work among
tho Indian reservations of western
Oklahoma and in tho" Five Tribes. He
is thoroughly familiar with conditions
there. Nearly all the appointments
for tho reservations and the reserva-
tion schools will pass through his
hands.

Tho boom for Dennis Flynn for a
position in Taft's Cabinet never got
further north than tho Kansas line.
No ono here has ever heard xf Flynn
as a Cabinet possibility.

With the exception of Congressman
Davenport who is detained in St.
Louis in the courts tho Oklahoma del-

egation is on hand, Senators Owen and
Gore are looked upon with great ad-

miration, as senators go hero, and
the new state has added immeasurably
to its good name by the calibre of
men it has in its Congressional dele-

gation.

The following postmasters have
been appointed in Oklahoma during
the past week: Nettio Hart, at Car-

penter; Ella Dutton, at Forakcr;
Thomas J. Lindloy at Hamburg? Ellas
C. Sears at Dale;' Guy Hv Moore at
Carlihgton; Louis E. IJodka at Heis;
"Wiley A.rCaf ikor at Matoy ; 'James Li
Pratt at Romqlus; HQgh IL Hender-
son at Wayne ; L. E. Lopus At Dew-- y;

H. L. -- Norman' at Maxwell;
.Minnie A. Mulch at Wlllard; A. W.
Downing at Rose.

There is an interesting story rela-

tive to the appointment at Rose. A
movement was on foot to establish a
Now Jerusalem county seat in Dela
ware county and it is all cged to fur
ther this plan Postmaster Ragsdalc
xesigned at Rose expecting the post- -
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11
More Shopping Days

Before Christmas

Do Your Shopping Early
i

I

office to bo closed and the people '

would hive to go to Eucheo near I

which tho now county seat was to bo
located. Instead of this, however,
Ragsdale's resignation was accepted,
and W. A. Downing, a full-bloo- d

Cherokee, was appointed to succeed
him.

P. J. Whito, ofTulsa, John Over-fiel- d,

E. D. Hufcr, Harry Sinclair,
of Independence, C. E. Creogcr and
Congressman Phil Campbell, of Kan-

sas, all except tho last two, heavy
Oklahoma oil producers, have been
hefc several days, trying to got the
Secretary of Interior to amend the
pipe lino regulations so that now pipe
lines will be built to take care of the
80,000 barrels of oil now being pro-

duced every day above tho capacity
tho present pipo lines. Secretary
Garfield has the matter under advise
men:. C. A. LOONEY.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Butch Stephens left Thursday
evening for an extended visit with her
mother in Arkansas.

M. E. Monscll went to Verden
Wednesday to complete somo survey
ing for banker Jones and will go from
here to Cyril to do some townsito work
at that place.

A. Wright, who has been vioiting
his sister, Mrs. Frank Davis, returned
to hid home in Cottage Grove, Ore,
Friday.

All kinds of good things to eat at
the Palace bakery. Fresh bread,
pics, caKos, candies, etc.
262 tf H. C. Barz.

Misses Lena find Agnos Green of
Stecker who have been visiting their
friend Miss Cox, returned to their
home Friday morning.

You can make the ladies smile if
you buy your Christmas gift from the
Bazaar. 2C9 4tdl tw

The Ladies Social Union of the
Presbyterian church is preparing to
hold a bazaar on Dec. 19. The place
and other particulars will be announc-
ed later.

that number and fortunate, indeed
will those bo who come early to O. P.
Skaggs. Phono 92. 271 tf

Sheriff Baker left Friday for Nor-

man where he will attend a Sheriffs
meeting.. Mrs. Baker accompanied
him as far as Yukon whero she will
visit freinds a few days.

HaVe you tried the steam baked
bread? Call for it. All tho leading
groceries handle it. 268 Ct

Wm. Michaels has just equipped
hfs'box ball alley on C street with all
now balls, and with te alloy
he has always had now has one of the
best in the country.

Everything in china nndtoys at tho
cheapest price possiblo at tho Bazaar,

269 4td ltw
Mrs. 0. C. Stephenson has had

for her guests for several weeks her
mother, Mrs. Krauso of Peru, 111, nnd
her aunt, Mrs Brehuning of Marseil
les, 111., They returned to their
homes on Friday morning.

Hammert and Ayres havo mixed
pickles sour and sweet, sour kraut in
bulk always fresh. 265 4

Miss Maude Widaman, County sup-

erintendent, went to Hobart Friday,
tho guest of Miss A. E. Lane, County
superintendent of Kiowa county.
Miss Widaman will speak at the Kio-

wa county teacher's meeting Satur-
day evening.

If you could only see our new fresh
line of 'Xmas candies, nuts and fruits
you would by at once. 0. P. Skaggs.

'
r' " t , 271 tf
Miss Mary Romick was elected

teacher for the fifth grade in the Ana-
darko city schools to fill tho vacancy
caused by the resignation of Miss Lil-
lian Murphy. Miss Romick has taught
several years in the Denver schools
and comes hero highly recommended.

Buy your dolls at Iho'doll slaughter
counter at the City drug store. With
every dollar you spend, you get a
chance at the big doll in tho window.

I Come and see it. 269 tf
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LAWRENCE SPIVEY

Well Known Anadarko Young

Man Dies in Oklahoma City

Lawrence Spivcy, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. L. M. Spivcy of this city, died

in Oklahoma City Friday morning at
10:45 o'clock after an illness of butj
little over a week. Death wa duo

to blood poisoning developing from
tho effects of being salivated while
taking medicine for a cold. Tho cold
was followed with a severe attack of
bronchitis, and tho complications fol- -

lowing caused death. He was a
printer by trade and had been working
in Oklahoma City for about a year.

His parents hero wero notified tho
latter part of last week that Lawrcnco
was sick and Sunday last Mr. Spivcy
went to his bedside. As soon as the
father arrived ho realized the serious
condition of his son and sent for Mrs.
Spivcy who went at once. Other rel-

atives of tho young nion were notified
and the immediate family was with
him during his last hours.

Tho funeral will bo held in Okla-
homa City Sunday afternoon. Law-

rence Spivey was about 21 years old
and a yoiing mart who had a host of
friends here and clsowhcro who will
deeply mourn his death. His parents
have the sincere sympathy of the com
munity.

UIBERIA'S MANY LARGE CITIES

They Are a Surprise to the American
Vliltor.

One Is continually surprised at
finding such large, prosperous cities in
Siberia, writes Prof, G. E. Dlakeslee
In the Uoston Transcript. Omsk hae
somo 65,000 inhabitants, Ob 25,000,
Tomsk 7G.000, Krasnlarsk 35,000 and
Irkutsk 00,000. In many ways, how-
ever, they still show the crudeness of
frontier life. In Ob hardly a house
Is over ono story high, nnd the dust In
the unpaved streets lies somo Inches
thick. On the otlur hand, there Is a
large numbor of schools In tho coun-
try. Tomsk Is tho educational cen-
ter, besides being tho largest city. It
has an Institute of technology and a
university of some reputation, which
Is attended by seveial hundred stu-

dents.
After traveling for days over tho

level, monotonous plains of tho west.
It Is a pleasure to reach tho borders
of tho hill country, which stretches
from Krasnlarsk some hundred miles
on to Lake Baikal. In one's first en-

thusiasm ono Is tempted to exclaim
that Krasnlarsk U one of tho most
beautiful cities in tho world. It cer-
tainly Is charmingly located, remind-
ing one of many a town on tho Ilhtnl'.
It Is built In tho valley whero the
Katscha flows Into tho groat Yenisei

mountains on every side, and tho
high hanks of tho river above and bo-lo-

Seen from a distance, with Its
many church domes glistening be
tween tho hills, it makes the most de
lightful picture of all Siberia.

A further rldo of a day and a half
through this hill country, much of
which Is heavily wooded with a thick
growth of pine, brings one to Irkutsk,
which after Tomsk, is tho largest city
In Siberia. It Is In many ways a very
attractive place. Its main streets are
paved and It Is lighted by electricity;
It has three dally papers, a largo thea-
ter, a handsome art museum, a tech-
nical school, a theological seminary,
26 churches and ono of tho most lm
posing cathedrals In tho whole om -

plre. Thero are two or three factories
in tho city, one of which is a porcelain
establishment, which turns out most
excellent work. In strolling through
tho business streets one Is surprised
at the' great variety of goods displayed
In tho stores, especially at the real ele-
gance of tho silver and jowolry assort-
ments. There are many American
wares to bo Been kodaks, sowing ma-
chines, typewriters, gramophones,
reapers, tools from Massachusetts,
canned fruit from California, canned
oysters from Maryland. In somo of the
show windows wero pyramids of
boxes of an American food product,
each with a Russian label and a repre
sentation of the American and the
Russian flags.

Irkutsk is over 3,300 miles from
Moscow, a distance greuter than that
which separates San Francisco from
New York, yet it is only two-third- s of
the way to Vladivostok.

Feared for Qod's Safety.
During a recent severe storm when

the thunder and tho electrical display
were appalling in their IntonBity, a ter-
rified little, girl, with an imagination
truly Mlltonlc, rushed breathlessly to
her mother at an especially sovero
clap. "Oh!,Mjimma, mamma!." tho
little creaturo cried In agony; "I'm so
afraid tho thu'nder'll break 'the sky
and God'll tummVout!"

To Make and Keep Frlondi.
To make and keep friends ia th

great art of ljfe, yet the easiest and
simplest thing in tho world. If w
Jearn to Ignore' the thin films of dl
verslty In training, station, interest
and aim, and go straight to tho heart
of our fellow men, wo are sure of find-
ing a cordial response. William
Hyde.

GOOD TALKER
FOR BANQUET

A. M. McKean to be

Business Men's
Guest

ELABORATE AFFAIR

Commercial Club Annual Dinner

to Be Given on Evening
of Dec. 31

The annual banquet of the Ana-b- e

darko Commercial club will given

in the McAninch opera ho
-- c on ho

evcn.ng of Wednn:uay( A
M. M0IVan( sccrcl of the Okla- -

no.'a City Chamber of Commerce,
being tho guest of honor.

Tho committee having tho arrange-
ments for the nffnir in hand have been
doing things during the past week and
many of tho preliminary details hhvo
been arranged. It is tho intention to
make tho banquet the biggest thing
of tho kind over given in the city and
an event that will arouse tho business
interests of tho city to tho necessity
of united action along all lines 'for
the upbuilding of the city.

Every business man is invited to tho
banquet, and not only himself but ho
will be expected to bring his wife,
if he has one, and if not and
within the limited'timc, is expected to
get one, and if he ennnot do this he
will be expected to bring somo one
who may be somo one's wife somo
day.

Tho committee will ask for bids
from caterers or church or lodge

for the furnishing of the
banquet which will be in accordance
with tho menu prepared by tho com-

mittee. Already tho committee has
some bids and others are asked for.
The banquet will be served in accord-
ance with the best of banquet regula-
tions which will include not only a
menu for the inner man but for the
intellectual, as well. Mr. McKean is
one of the best posted men in the
state on the commercinl nd.'ds of Ok-

lahoma and will be able to give many
pointers that will enable the Commer-
cial club tn more fully and better ac-

complish tho work it desires, as well
as bo able to enthuse tho business
men in the work of the club.

In nddition to Mr. McKcnn, who
will be the principal speaker of the
evening some of tho .best nfter dinner
orators of the city will bs on tho list.

Tickets for the banquet am in the
hands of the committee, composed of
tho following gentlemen : Messrs. L.
M. Spivey, John PfofT, Dean Baird,
and J. H. Bnroff, or they ca:i bo se-

cured from tho business men of the
city.

History Club

The History club met with Miss
Mary -- Oylor Wednesday night. A
goodly number being present. An

' excellent paper was read by Miss Lida
Romick. Tho latter part of tho oven
ing was spent in transacting tho busi-

ness of tho club. Thd club adjourn-- d

to meet tho second'week in January
With Miss Ethel Patterson.

Modtrn Frisoilla

The ladies of tho Modern Priscllla
club met with Miss Maggie Oelke
Wednesday afternoon transacting tho
usual order of business and introduc-
ing now patterns of the latest fancy
needle work. This was an interest-
ing meeting and all enjoyed tho trip
to tho beautiful country home, ono and
one-ha- lf miles southwest of tho city.
Delicate refreshments were served.
The club will meet with Mrs. Peacock
next Wednesday.

New Shining Parlor

James Adkins Wednesday opened

up his new shine parlor for ladies and
gentlemen on C Street. Mr. Adkins
has fitted up an attractive and neat
place which will bo known as the
"Green Front." Ho is an expert
workman in his lino and guarantees
satisfaction. His shop will be found
to do kept in tho neatest and cleanest
shape at all times. 265 tf

Ladies Entertained

, Mrs. J. E. White and Mrs. W- - P.
Palmer entertained most delightfully
at tho homo of tho former Thursday
and Friday afternoon, a largo number
of their lady friends, tho largo invi-

tation list filling the pretty homo of
Mrs. Whito both afternoons. Dninty
refreshments were served.

Advertise More
Than You Can

'AFFORD'
I

I

Ma Ke Your Business a

..of
Ml

Wore Advertising Thin

You Ever Gave It Be-

fore!

w

It will pay you in the
form of dividends of
profits-suffici- ent to en-

able you to make more
liberal Christmas pres-
ents to others than'.'you
have ever done.

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. w. ii. Smith of Kingfisher is
visiting Mm. W. A. Scott nnd friends
in the city.

You get free eatingsnmples of nil
good things nt Skaggs', for testing is
believing. 271 tf

A. O. Romine, Deputy Distict
Grand Chancellor of tho K. of P.
lodge, of Hobart is in tho city attend-
ing tho district convention.

Biggest lino of Christmas goods in
the city nt the No. 33 drug store.
Sco the big doll in the window and
take a chance. 270 tf.

Miss EfTle B. Andrews of Apache,
visited last Thursday with her
brother, Jay, and left on Friday
morning for Minco where she will
visit friends a few days.

"Rexall" Remedies at Stephenson's
Drug store. 254 tf

Mrs. Brcakman who has for tho
pait year been employed as a seam-stred- b

in tho Fair department store
left on tho morning east-boun- d train
for an extended visit with relatives
in Guthrie and Topcka, Kan.

Cough I Cough! Cough I Stop it.
Rexall Cherry juice will do it af
Stephenson's drug store. 254 tt

County Treasurer West made a fly
ing trip to Hydro Thursday on busi
ness.

Cough I Cough ! Cough I Stop that
cough, Rexall Cherry juico will do it at
Stephenson's drug store. 25 tf.

E. A. Ewing, of Nevada, Mo.,
died at his homo in that city Friday
afternoon of npoplexy. Mr. Ewing
was formerly a resident of Caddo
county and well known here. His
relatives here wero notified of his
death Friday evening.

Will teach a limited number
Piano playing by ear. Original easy
method. Address by letter, Chas
McClurc, care of Democrat. 258 tf

Well, I guess tho people are finding
out where to get a good pio. Tho Star
bakery is turning out over ono hundred
pies a day and still going. 268 6t

Mass Meeeing

The qualified voters of tho first and
second wards aro requested to meet at
II. C. Pratt's store, Dec. 16th, 1908,
at 8 o'clock P. M. for tho purpose of
considering the actions of tho School
Board in regardto the voting of bcoats
and tho locating the proposed new
school building. T. M. Clauder,

C. O. Howard,
Board Members.

Notice
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to me aro requested to call and
settle, S. L. Johnson. 271 3t

PRICE: 2 Cents

GOODLY SUM
FOR CHURCH

Catholic Bazaar
Proves A Most Suc

cessful Affair

TWO FINE SUPPERS

Patronized Liberally by the Citi-

zens yarious Articlos.
W'ereSoJd

The bnzunr given by tho membora
of tho Catholic church on Wednesday
and Thursday ovenings of this week
closed Thursday evening, the affair
proving to have been ono of the most
successful events over given by tho
church. Lame crowds attonded each
evening nnd the suppers wero liberally
patronized and their excellence highly
appreciated.

Tho display of articles for sale was
Inrgo nnd dccidcdlv lmndnome whllo
nil of tho articles sold for good priced,
tho proceeds from tho bazaar going
toward the fund to pay for tho new
cement walks around the church lot.
Tho receipts from the first supper
amounted to $30, from the lunch, $6.50
nnd from tho last supper, $20.70,
while the proceeds from tho sale of
the various articles amounted to
$127.65, making a total of $184.85.

The various articles sold vcro
awnrded to tho following parties for
tho amounts named:

Quilt, M. L. Hito, $20.70; Bridle,
Col. Stecker, $61 ; Picture, J. Hoover
$6.20; Dolls, Mnry Lconn Allen, $8;
Worsted quilt, J. A. Lane, $3; Ingcr-so- l

wntch, Pat Connor, $1.50.
Fathor Isadoro and tho ladies of

tho church aro especially pleased
with tho result of tho bnzanr and
express their appreciation to those
who so liberally patronized it.

ADJOURN TONIGHT

Knights of Pythias Complete

Business of Convention

The third district convention of the
Knights of Pythias, which has been
in session in tho K. of P. hall hero
since Thursday morning, will adjourn
tonight. Last night in addition to
the regular program tho visiting
lodgomen attended the Princess thea-
tre during tho early evening, and
afterword participated in tho open
mooting in tho lodgo room which was
also attended by many citizens not
members of tho order. Tho affair was
a most enjoyable ono.

Today has been devoted to tho
transaction of business pertaining to
tho interests of the order within the
district, and many matters of import-
ance pertaining to desired legislation
within tho order were discussed.
Most of tho delegates and visitors will
leave for their homes tonight.

"Dan Cupid"

The "Dan Cupid" company played
to a full house at the McAninch
Thursday night tho audience being de-

lighted with the performance in every
way. Tho play is a musical jumble
of comedy havingto do with the mat-
rimonial troubles ofa couple of young
married people, the situations being
extremely funny. Tho company is
composed of good singers and the
comedy parts wero in excellent hands.
"Dan Cupid" was voted by' all to
havo been tho best play seen here this
season.

Eastern Star Course

The second number in the Eastern
Starlecturu .course,, will bo given on
Tuesday evening Dec. 15 in' tho Die-

trich opera house, the attraction being
the Chicago Ladies Orchestra. Hold-
ers of season tickotsmay secure
their scats at Stephenson's drug
Btore where general admission tickets
may also be secured. The single ad-

mission for tho evening will be 25
and 50 cents. A matinee will bo
given a 4 :15 o'clock for which the

will bo 10 and 25 cents. Tho
Chicago Ladies Orchestra is an ex-

cellent musical organizaion and will
bo the best attraction of its kind to
bo seen in this city this season.

Bargains

50 foot lots, Anadarko, small part
cash, balancp time. Seo
Baldwin & Gibbs Co, Anadarko, Okla.

272 3td.
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